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R1OJIANTIC ESCAPE OF AN iRIt pilies.a cnîy le secnred by gRtSing lrink.
O FFICE.i te magie elixir limier whose iiiIenco

mlorfala ilnay bc II VIays jol Iv. R1111 hs flic iîit i-
Several officers were linori to have kniown dot1 for ever iii the haîn for every grief. The

refuge witi tle Macleans cf or iil whenI they old ilnebrinte speaks if asseelates wlo conld
were persued by the Covenantors. Maelean ofcarry Ie Contents of flirc botles withiît Il
DoNart w-as compelled to su rreider tliei to iiceongii, a staiger, or a win o flic o. The
their In lS ourteene verel prettie Irih- yolitIffill lisfeier fliIL a iliret botUe iiîiiI
men " ver led ont to deatii, 't'lie circiuinsances IL iligilislied iidividimand fo lirelare hi-
tuer which the oiily suirvivor escapel the fitO self foi flat our h l liainsare frequent
of lis coipanions is both Curioas and iiterest- Iîîl dvQp. ie cciiellci witl w-lie, lait
ing. Just as tle victims were brouiglht out fi) oc'11 hila lis appetile era-iiig soiiiehing
prepare for death, Marrion of Do-art youngestIie cf lirovilig ]lii iii by
daiglirer of the chief, accompalied by* al kins- d is eVeniigs lre spenc in tle grog-
mait on horseback, was taking lier depirture 'Shop, iîiilîl victill coil n iolis, w-il i w-hum
fron the Castle of MOy, the seat of the 31acleain li: lail wcI uict 

l" while his
of Lotuglboy, ani lialein to pas-c the spot Ill iiey Iits. Wl filit lagolie, w-ti ir-

wliere the late get-sts of lier faiher's halsi
wee at that instant preparing tc meet tlieir il, w-cIl us ligîttare i ili school
doomi, overecoie by tIhe distressing aighIt slie cf lifi îiiy he l ila iîov a loiiiger,
fainted away and feull to ilie groid. l[erkins- ntlv to dritîk w-li zîî atraîger w-ho iites

man im ediately jîînn pel off his liorse aldI tlew- liii-readV ltteliapa ,el live Ilie ItOL of
to lier aidt. At the samne Unie lier fall caight arglur wlt roel inseible to lii flocr.
the attention of one of flic gentlemen of hie Il,. l, i,îw- fairl Vlartii t s îlow-iitvLrit
melaincholy groip, w-ho exclailîling, ' cireer -y lie lecoilt-t mure dlgiaded.
heartless murderers, w-ill none if you save s ic the 'l'lie cf wlcii stîci flattering anticima-

lady T' rushed forwrd, and vailted, with the ths w cre lif-ll b- lus parents, insteil cf beiii
îuickinics of thoulght, ilin the demeiddt sadte lii tc tiili, lias disgi-ceîl Ili. le la a

of the yoing lady's kiismiian, galloped oni; and bîrtlen a liviîg sle, te lus bt ffieids.
was Scon ont of reali of p-irsilt imiong the , lIOte happy wolild tliey be t grave ee-

iointains. Whether the fit and fuIl of the- ced liiiii c lie l lîconte flic îlot mi of fli
Matniden of Dowart were preiiedilittd design or

d. f every il, te ha fr vy ge T

t le rest t, o aiceci entI mu e ci o e rea(er
to deteriiiine ; it is however the fiet that by the
instriinentali ty of the siie lady, tie gallant
fugitive ladi a boat provided for him on the
south side of the Mull, by whichl he finally
escaped.

llE I'PE NT OF SOCIETY.

'Thue law profects is against the depredations
of the sneakid-tlief, the plîliderings of the birg-
lartlue iassatlts of tli, rowdy ; btut it does not
stand betweein lis and oce wlo is a greater pest
of society-tlhe rm-seler. The law liceises
httin to scli liqIIor to our sons, and iake driiunk-
ards of thein. He is perinittttd to keep) a public
place wliere old ilic-briates entertainl yoiing mîtei
vitht rose-colored remnisliîences of fte pleasures
of the past sprees. The-son of a respectable

fanily the son to whom the %vorld prcseint op-
portunities of a briglit career, the son on woliîse
success rests the welfare of dependaif parents,
listons to the oft-told tales of experieiced
dissipators, and begins to think that real liap-

DEL RINULY)1 WIhITl 'TIE AG1ED ONES

Denai kindly with the aged oes,
oive tiem ity tenidleretit ciure,
as thoughI thley sonetilmes fretull bie,
WiI. paince swe 'cet fiher.

rThe lies of atiuluaih. C;tf, aid paina,
Dpwrteno thteir b:,,

Tel ef the idays wh 1,11n stormIsi eIt hard

oih, -, not giriev thmji Iow.

DeIl kîtiIly twiti ithe aged olnes,
h'et tlemi Iot mighi or pine,

Wihno soft oceto Enoth h1emn on1,
Tihroui ghi thiis life's liat deLlinlI.

As rini-utrops.5 faliing fromi iaboe-,
Giilade lte fragraetnt boweri,
so ktinwords tpriiklod roinîd ilcir henarts

Brighiten their lonley huu.1m

As hanonius sow the grouid in order to reap
the fruits of flic eartlh, so Christiais sow- in the

haveis the fruits of their clri ty.

Ciiv w-ith a good grace ;a gentle nianner
adds a new vale to flic present one desires to


